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Postoffice To Go 
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The University Postoffice to be Moved 
From Campus — Statements of 

Reasons for Its Removal, and 
1 of the Steps That May be 

Taken to Keep the Office. t -r 

*&?•'•••: 
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•$ 
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, The Postoffice is to be removed from 
the University at the end of this school 
year. The 'United States pays four 
h tu id red  do l l a r s  fo r  the  suppor t  o f t h e ~  

office, and, as shown by the records, it 
is impossible to run the office with that 
amount.* , Last year the expenses 
amounted to five hundred and fifty dol
lars; this year they will in all proba
bility reach six hundred. The Co-op. 
heretofore has carried ^the^ office by fur
nishing money to coVer the extra 'ex-

^^mg^but^tlie"" ̂managemen,! 
'"Co-op. "do^a not feel~Tn^d®y-;:lMnnd ^ 
provide the extra money that is neces
sary-to-run_the-joffice 

-%cCs 

It is a fact that unless something is 
done by somebody and.done soon, there 
will be no University station next year. 
This is a problem of great consequence.' 
The • students and professors have 
grown accustomed to having their mail 
delfveTed"Tat "Ulriversity. Stalioxi, and ifc 

_.the .station is removed, great inconveni-
jence will be-g"fl*f™»d . . 

(Several pla^^hove^been: suggested 
which the- Postoffice may be .. retained". 
•Xiie first is. that the University should 
furnish the necessary funds to* covei'~the 

RUSK WON $ 1 ~ -

v i a , ,  cui 

THE INTER-SOCIETY DEBATE. ALEX POPE, BEST"0E-
BATEB. TWO DEBATERS AND OHE ALTERNATE 

fiHMU EACH SOCIETY-FOR JJIE IHTifi-^li-
" COLLEGIATE TEAMS. A SPIRITED . 

CONTEST. ' '" • * 

Thursday- night, January 19, at 8:30 showed that the mere.fact that a"law 
7-can noi lock," before ^nim; __ 

Aiiditoriuni, occurred the" annuaiinter 
society debate between the Eusk and 
A.-1;lnina<min—societies^—The—Band—pla-yed-
before and after the debate. As a re 

it&Afgri v 

'government" 
versities bear /this expense in order to 
have a ..local postoffice. The sec
ond plan is that the Co-op. should con
tinue to pay the extra. The third is 
that the. University furnish and .fit up 
a separate room for the- office, and that 

"the government be asked for another 
hundred dollars; then, by shortening 
hours, the office might be maintained 
on five hundred dollars. 
~ Taking the above schemes in order, 
it, may b(! said, from what has already 
been indirectly given out, that the Uni
versity administration will not pay tha-

. extra; but it is possible that this ques-
. lion, when carefully taken Into- con

sideration, will appear in a more favor
able light. The plan of having- the 
Co-op. continue to pay the expense pre
sents these points, , as far as we can 
ga tiier from a hurried survey of the 
situation—the money that comes out 
of the Co-op. to pay for the. postoffice 

_is taken off of the premiums that are 
returned at the .end of the year to the 

. members of the^ Co-op. Will "these stu
dent members Be willing to support the 

s Co-op by agreeing that a little be de? 
ducted from the premiums? Will more 
students join - the Co-op, • and thereby, 
in an indirect way, aid in supporting 
the office ? 

Postoffice, and to ask the government 

(Continued on Page Two.) 

suit of the contest "the Rusk won the 
debate, Alex- Pope won the Gregory 
and . Batts' prize, and otherwise the 
honors were divided evenly between the 
societies, each getting two men on the 
"cofege team and one alternate. 

Mr. John H. Kean, President of the 
QratoiicalAs9odatfoir."*yreaidedB.Tidin-

speakers! 

is. no red 
passage; that it can, at least, define the 
State's attitude, toward- the evil. His 

;4ogie-was-elear^e©nvineing^—He-showed 
himself a. good debater. "£&>, 

John Pearson Simpson of Jacksboro 
was the second speaker for the affirm
ative. He asserted that experience has 
been more favorable to the dispensary 
than to prohibition, and substantiated 
liis assertion with numerouaT^lKstanees. 
He showed that the law Is openly vio
lated, in qnyfgurth? 
01 Kfthsasj "Efiat " 

Athletic Activities 
Texas athletics are breaking over all ' 

former bounds, and are rapidly assum* ,,1; 

ing greater and more gratifying pro* ! 

portions. Each year new features havo 
been added which tend to place our Uni
versity upon the high athletic plane of 
the great Eastern colleges. Very re- ^ 
ently basketball has /been introduced. 

* < 

-
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The question, was "Resolved, that the 
State dispensary ByBteap^gtegB^a mora 
adequate-ceme 

had the affirmative and the Athenaeuni 
the negative. 

John Ira .Kercheville of Devine was 
the first speaker fpr" the affirmative 
side, He showed what, the dispensary 
system is, ht^w it controls the 'liquor 
Lraffic, and what benefits result from its 
establishment.; He then showed that it 
is corject in principle; that crime de
creases, and the whisky ring is effec
tually- destroyed under the dispensary 
system. Taking up prohibition, he 
touched upon the personal Uberty phases 
showed .that ptohibition can not pro-

that twentj'-four States have tried pro 
liibition and twenty-one have discarded 

of students under the dirfeotionr of 
Coach Hutchison are rapidly, learning 
the game. A second court is to be fitted 
out in the near future, so that there 
will b? room for all. Mr. Hutchison ex
pects' to make basketball a leading 
game here; he expects*, to arrange »for 
regular intercollegiate contests, though 
auch matches wil^^^JnippBsible this., 
year. However, a gimV.wiU be plkyed" 
with the team_ 

ti 
jB?ftid"^^^^sketball courts, several 

' new tennis , courts are being built to ale- ~ 
t^je overcrowded conditions now 

.existing!| i One of these new courts is 
almdst Pmpletied.. There has never 
been eo touch enthusiasm' over tennis 
in^tte^tteiversitj^Tiw^f'diespite the^faci -
that most of the players are new ihen, • -
the spring tournament should "be a good 

~ aaw - regulations recently 

liibit the buying or drinking of liquor 
His voice "was deep, calm, melodious 
his position and appearance good. /' . 

The first speake.r on the • negative side 
was Joseph Albert Worsham of Sulphur 
Springs. He. argued that the dispen
sary is wrong in theory ; that it is the 
use and not just the abuse -of liquor 
tjiat should be stopped$He showed that 
the dispensary does not eradicate but 
only attempts to-regulate the evils of 
liquor drinking. ' He contended that it 
is wrong for the government to take 
charge of. a business that perpetuates 
fraud and corrupts political authority. 
He "pointed in graphic colore the evils 
that "had developed in South Carolina 
from the -growth of governmental mo
nopoly of intoxicating drinks... He - ar-

dence of seven-eighths of the States 
that have tried "-it ought to be convincr 
mjg. He tJien proceeded to show that 
the State dispensary is better adapted! 
to the average citizensliip of any coun-: 
try, His voice was good, his" position i 
easy", and his delivery of the sort 
carries conviction - to the Audience. 

-Luther Nickels of Mt. Calm was 
second speaker upon the negative side 
He said that the use of whisky is ris 
bponsible for most.crime; that any sy^fl 

compromise; that the dispensarjr, 
«eeKs to make^iquor drinkingfresjpeet|,f^^^ 

drawn "up and adopted by the Athletic 
t|)uncil i and approved by the Faculty 
lmve be^n put in force requiring a given 
* %n^^lregular practice on the pairt 

each player before he--is considered 
igible to the tournament. These rules 
EilMiyir»htiee' -good-iorm- on the part 

farticipants, and so improve the 
llfll^ffiBnt. These regulations apply 

mal force to the girls; they are 
ted "1" (n their spring tourna-^ 

J|)I the same principles with the 

U "4t®s55C 

The'third plan is to. get" the Univer- - - o •—;—-— 
^ity to fit up a sepatate TOcm for~tke- -gBgd that gambling, stealing and other 

y*_ _.'i . At* t i i .« AVIIB fio/l da mil/ill 4-» ILL 

I 

evils had as much right to be regulated 
by the government instead of being pro
hibited as did the lliquor traffic. He 

-t 

ble'; that itr should be outlawed. The 
argument that prohibition does not prib^ 
liibit he answered by asking why tl| 
saloons did not favor it. He asserte 
that prohibition is marching to victof 
and that nothing can stop it.; j. | 

; The third speaker of the affirmatiV 
side was Edmund Burke Griffin of Vij 
Alstyne, He discussed the dispensaf 
system as a practical remedy, showin 
that it is better-adapted and more en
forceable .than is prohibition; that L 
law can - be enforced" in cotnmuniti0 
where a large ^percentage of the peo 
Pie, are opposed to the 1aw? t.hnt. ther 
is no liquor problem in the count v 

that, the dispensary is well adapted 
thes city>: while .prohibition has. alwjs 
been a failure; that the dispensary 
belter'adapted to picwent cunditio^s 
than is prohibition. He gave some teti-

(Cotinued on page three.) '"t; 

ief indoor game" now is hand-
CFflF^Vit® a large number'of students 
|w^|||mng in form for the tournament, 

be held in Fdbruary, Most 
^ ifformertoufffanientj 
io.: .this season's match bids . 

•e a close oqe. 3 
oss-eountry runs, another new A j 

! introduced this year, are still 
place every Saturday afternoon. 
tarse has boen lengthened from 

ttile to two miles, -which certainly 
x 9 'enthusiasm on the part of the 

ie*s| v 
required amount of apparatus . 

k. for the Freshmen .has been great* • 
•i» )rtened this session, so that they . 
s ibptitute outdoor exercise of some 

f^r the work in the Gym. Mr. ; 
tiis! expects them to com* 

all the ii|dopr work by the mid- j-_ 
of February,' and will then require 

in. tb play tennis, basketball or 
f :k work. • 
Th4 track-work, like- baseball, wilt be-
f a roonth or two, • though little 
ky, be said about •eithef'Olie thiq fi 

tri 

and 
-Surely the present prospect 

existing conditions are gratifying. 
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ANNUAL EXTEMPORE ORA
TORICAL CONTEST. 

Six Speakers 'Spoke Offhand on Short 
Notice—Good Contest—W. H. Walne 

i - Was Chosen Representative—John 
H. Keen Alternate. ^ 

f", Tbe first annual extempore oratorical 
iU-.: contest ever held in the University of 

** Texas took place' last nigl.it and,, in 
V the language of the judge who an-
"'"t uounced the decision, was one of the 
—* «' best and most interesting contests ever 

r-Jittid-in the AudTtoruinu _ .-- -
There were six speakers chosen by 

%* preliminaries, three from each .society, 
/ from •Whom one was , chosen to repre-

3 sent the- University and- one^3.v«n^ta,l^| 

^ ternater The speakers met"' at If o*cl6W 
yesterday afternoon and drew their sub-

. jects" and positions.,' on the program by 
" lot. At 8:30 in the Auditorium, before 
s a very attentive audience, these young 

orators delivered their extempore 
speeches with credit to themselves. and 

- r, to the delight of all who „heard them. 
J. P. Simpson was "the first speaker^ 

and spoke upon "The Relations: of the 

~ fluentlyj 
' never hesitating for a word. His argu-

mont was good and was presented in a 
clear, forcible manner. • , , 

D. A. Frank was the second speaker. 
His subject was -^Extempore Speaking." 
He showed thai this 'is an age of prac
tical thlflgfti 

fey 

'''i- • •• *3 
Vr is the only trufef"«Wt WlHnaii's' ability* 

and that be acquired only through 
-—-l&ng^pya^tac&lll •_ 

ed oTUfe entire debating council, which 
is composed of eleven men, five,Faculty 
anc| six student members—three from 
eafh societyv" *' 

*" PROHIBITION CUIB MEETING -
^The Prohibition Club met in vRoom Ai 
Monday afternoon and, though the or
ganization has not been completed, 
doubled its membership. Mr. Keith 
served, as Secretary1. Upon motion, 
President D. A. Frank appointed a"com
mittee consisting of Messrs. Gope, Hicks 
and Reed to. draw up a constitution 
and by-laws to be adopted at the next 
meeting. The meeting j«as-decided, ia. 
be' held in the .game room next Monday 
at 4. p. m., at which time the organiza
tion will be perfected and permanent 

.officers elected. ^JSvery ofie ; invr 
attend. One lady, has joined the club; 
all are eligible^ ' '! .' . •' 

xiie Andrew Carnegie's liberality is 
manifesting itself among the colleges' of 
his adopted State. Recently both Buck-
nell and Pennsylvania State College laid 
cornerstones for what are designed to 
be magnificent libraries/ Dickinson Col
lege has also profited-by his munificence, 
to the extent of $50,000, which was con
tributed on the condition that ' the col
lege authorities raise a similar amount. 

'  -  j ' •  
The Y.' M. and Y. W. C. A. >at 

Wisconsin haye Started a new branch of 
work, that o;f. seeing that such students 
are cared for: The instructors report 
a l l  a b s e o c g t j t f j o n £ -

li", 
the asso^a^ih, who then call upon the 

John Ht! 
u „rfjn wras the ng^t speaker, 

and spoke-Jito^n the subje^of "JLnter-
collegiate; ^4qj|tihg." He compared in-
tercollegiate|!;^ebating with other forms 
of int<jreoH$£iate contests, showing its 
uuperiotitly, fie was fluent, ready and 
easy iii liis j^osition upon the floor and 
in the i presentation^of his thoughts. 

> The fourth Speaker of the evening was 
Charley Mayes. He spoke upon the 
"Literary Societies." -®e pointed out 
the many, ^Vantages of this; form of 
ttainihg: spoke freely,: ornamenting"" 
fiis orati^nS'with bursts .of eloquence: and 
sallies/;0f wit that kept his audience 

/in/(Sp^fltant good humor. _ 1 

— M .  R e c t o r  w a s  t h e  f i f t h  s p e a k e r .  
Tlis subject^ was "Btudent Government." 
He showed, that the^University of Texas 
follows the plan" ."that Jefferson :Iaid 
down for States, and governs as little 
as possible, depending upon the stu
dents' high se%8e of honor for correct 
deportment. 

The last speaker of the evening was 
W. H. Walne, who spoke upon the Uni
versity's greatest need. He discussed 
several needs of the University, and 
then showed that some ^provision, for 
a permanent and sufficient available 
fund should be provided for the "tJniver-

.eiity. Hia speecli was ^-ell receiveji, hia. 
presence commanding, and his delivery 

- as good as could be-desired. 
The decision Of' the judges wis* that 

Mr* W&lne.-^ks the best speaker and 
should represent the University: in the 
national contest, and that John H. Keen 

- should be-atternate. " ,-T 
The. contest .was especially good, from 

the standpoint of enthusiasm. ,ThP 

audience seemed delighted ' with this 
fonn of contest, apd the judges were 
especially pleased. The judges consiaf. 
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tempt 
^onor system. 'Most stu-
|to sigri the condition that 

one found guilty of 
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|tudents at the University 
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seen suspended because of 
the heating plant to prop-

OFFICE TO GO? 

ed from Page One.-) 

e hundred dollars. There 
>vhy the Postoffice should 
b-op. As it is, the" space 

.pwjded, and the service, 
|e {not as satisfactorily as 

the Postoffice had a sepa-
there is' not much 

•ht government will give 
dred dollars."' The situ

ation, thfen^j tais:. There will not be 
tion next.year unless 

ne. In all probability 
the University administration will not 
support the office; in all probability the 
government will not furnish additional 
funds; and the management of the Co
op, has saicf definitely that they do not 
want to keep th6 office._ 

- ' What; shall be done ? Any. plan or sug 
gestions should be discussed among stu
dents. If you find, an idea or learn 
anything about the Postoffice, let your 
friends Jknow it:^ 

for anoti 
is no realsoi 
stay in tifei 
is limitel ̂  

.therefore^ lipi 
it would] ive 
r a t e  r o o | i . » i  

chance th ,, • - . 
another One 

•a-Univer^M^. 
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AGENCY FOR GUNTHER'S- CANDIES. HEADQUARTERS FOR HOT 
CHOCOLATE'WITH WHIPPED CREAM AND FINE FRUIT. 

OLD PHONE 325. CORNER FIFTH & CONGRESS AV^. 

r T , MAX HAUSCHILD, PROP. ' . 

THE WI-UTIS SCHOOL 
. .- ' • •• • .v : - •' • ' 

210 WEST TWENTY-SEVENTH ST., AUS'TIN, TEXAS/* 
CERTIFICATE admits to the University. New home for girls. Individual 

attention is given each student. For information call on or address -

„> s-i a 

MISS MARY WHITIS -S. j f*  

16 CENTS t f iCHI  2 FOR 25 CENTS 
CLUETT, PEABODY & OO.v 

HAKSRt 01^ OUISTT AMD MOMAROH 8 HI NTS 

BOSCHE'S 

J. L. Hume, President.' 
W. B. Wortham, Yice-Pres. 

Gea. L. Hume, Cashier. , 
P- Pfaeffiin, Assistant Cashier. 

THE 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Austin' 

The accounts of _ the Faculty and Stu
dents respectfully solicited., 

Troy Laundry 
The boys know the rest -

^ .j. .4'^"' 

* 

ft 

806 Congress Avenue' 

Both Phones 73 
r ^ V-^r* 

G. M. MILLER 
DEALER IN 

Wall Paper, Paints and Oils, White 
Lead, Varnishes, '.Window Glass 

and Painters' Supplies. . -; --" • 

711CONCRESS AVE —-SeT^—,-j 
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iiig statistics and read a selection from 
a- letter written by a prominent officer 
of Kansas, showing- that prohibition is 
a -failure there. His voice, as usual, 
was deep, his appearance- fine, his deliv
ery perfect. _ __ , ' 

Charles Mays "Of Denton was the 
third speaker for the negative. " He 
showed that the dispensary has. failec. 
in theory and, in actual operation; that 
it had increased crime; does riot control 
the liquor traffic; that, government 
liquor will make a man "as dlunk as 

"»friyr"xrther :kuidj -that- the-dispensary 
. controls the government instead of the 
government .controlling the dispensary ; 
that the dispensary can not stop blind 
tigers,, so they compromise with them 
in South Carolina. He was vigorously 
applauded upon his speech.-

Thomas Jefferson Holbrook of Cisco 
was the last speaker upon the affirma
tive.- He answerel his opponent's argu
ments; took up the casq of Kansas and 
riddled a few of the assertions by the 
negative side.' He ' showed,1 that the 
State dispensary, with the principle of 
local option as used in Texas, is the 
best solution of the liquor problem. 

Alexander Pope of Marshall was the 
fourth speaker for the negative. He 
discussed the moral side; he sho>ved 

* 

that the very question showed that the 
liquor traffic is immoral. He stated "that 

a government of liberty arid not 
of license: that ^5e ~ disneralfygdoea 

for the evil comes from liquor, and- if 
you foster the liquor, traffic, you heip 

•-UVS-£i 

u i Vjv. r \ j 

' v* 

V vrcs 
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H 

'In accord with tbe.law of God. His 
voice was - clear; his position on the 
floor easy; his delivery all. that. could 
have been desired. 

. . The rejoinders were given in reverse 
order of three-hiinutes speeches for each 
debater, and • covered practically the 
same ground as the direct speeches 

• tfolbrook answered Pope' and showed 
that prohibition is practical only in 
rural districts; —that the dispensary is 
a .sucbe§s and is correct, in principle. 

* Pope answered, and asked why in 200 
counties in Texas prohibition had swept, 
the salooos out. The wholesalers say 
they sell less in prohibition -districts. 
Law does not allow men to^steal a lit-
tli because the la\y against tKeft" "is 
hard to enforce. ' , ' ^ 

Griffin answered for the affirmative 
and showed that local option is not the 
question, but State prohibition. He 
asked why the negative did not explain 
Kansas instead of worrying over South 
Carolina. He.show&d that the statistics 
used by the negative were old^ and that 
South Carolina had fewer law-breakers 
than Kansas; that there were four 
times as many revenue licenses in Elan: 

, sas as in South Carolina. 

1. Mays, for the negative, asked where, 
the difference came in; if prohibition 
was good for a county, why not for a 
State. He made an illustration that 
seemed to catch the audience when he 
said that Sotlth Carolina is only a big 
beer bottle and the dispensary is the 
cork-screw; He closed by saying: 'Tf 
this be a solution, God pity the abuse." 
. - Si^son, for.the affirmative, discussed 
blind tigers,^thte failure bf the law ip 
Maine, and the good intentions of pro-
hioition. /He got applause on iris as
sertion that Hades is paved with such 

intentions; that statistics show it. 
Nickels asserted that all laws inter

fere with personal .liberty; that statis
tics are unreliable; that Maine and 
Kansas stick to prohibition and it must 
be all right. 

Kercheville showed tl^at prohibition 
is not practical; that morality is only 
argument of the negative; that there 
can. be no prohibition as long as inter
state commerce is allowed. 

Worsham said that local option is the 
same as State prohibition; that the: dis
pensary does not do what is claimed 
for it; crime has increased; impossible 
to have local option and the dispensary; 

T-he-judges—deeided - (1) the affirma
tive side (Rusk)- Avon the debate; (2) 
Alex Pope' was 'the best debater and 
should have the Gregory and Batts? 

that Pope, Griffin, 
Simpson and Mays, should be the inter-' 
pollegiate team, with Kercheville and 
Worsham as alternates. ' 

The judges were Hon. Edward F. Har
ris, Rev. Dr. JR. , J. Briggs and Dr. 
George P. Garrison. * 

The debate as a whole was very sat
isfactory, and evidences the fact that 
Texas, will bg well represented this year 
against Missouri and Tulane. 

LETTER LIST. 

The following is the list of letters 
remaining "undelivered in-the postoffice 
at Austin (University Station), Texas, 
for the week ending January 24, and 

advertised^ tin til Tuesday, Feb 

• the dead letter office at Washington, 
D. C. : 
—BelL-Maame 

Cocke, C. L. 
Edward»,S. 
pyiedman, Meyer. 
Gaus, Miss Pearl~B. 
Hanna^ Manton; Halm, Carl. " 
King, Claude. ' ̂  
Lickett; Miss Mattie; Leathers, Miss 

Essie; Landers, JM. ' ^ . 
Mounts, B. H.—~ 7Z 
Perlitz, Miss L. ™ 
Smith, Guy; Stinson, J, D.; Suther

land, Tom; Schermerham, T. E.; Sewell, 
S. M-l-Schults, Julius; Stevenson, Wil
lie. i 

f- „ - **tr t — 
• Townsend, Sam H. : iT 

Weiss, William F.; Webb, W. K.;. 
Wefers, B. J.j Wilburn, W." R. , " 
—YandoIV-MiafrLattra 

r EDW. W. DAVIS,-
- ^ SupenxjtendeBt^tii^grstty^station. 

President. Prather Speaks to. Law De
partment. 

President Prather addressed the Law 
Department in .. the junior Law fooni 
last Saturday morning. He spoke, in 
a general way, of the duty of the stu
dents to the University, and advised 
them to exercise their influence on all 
occasions to build up a favorable public 
opinion toward the institution. -

Glee Club Rehearsals—All Invited. 
The Glee Club will have regular re? 

hearsals every Monday and.Friday at 
5 o'doek in the Auditorium. All are 
invited to attend the rehearsals. Coine 
out and hear the songsters tune up 
for the trip. -

The coldest days of Jahnsry are the 
mV ones whe» it is pleasant outside. 
Inside it is cold, and the steam is off. 

President Prather Invites Executive 
Council to Dine With Him; 

Thp members of the Executive Coun
cil of "the Students' Association have 
been invited by President Prather. to 
dinner tonight. In pursuance of his ..old 
cherished plan, which has been put in 
action this. year, of becoming better 
acquainted with^tlie student body, the 
President has sent out invitations to the 
student representatives of each- depart, 
ment' to be present at his home this 
evening. The students, as a whole, 
appreciate his kindness arid considera
tion, for they realize that his ultimate 
desire is to coriie in touch with and 
know students—interest and student 
tnought. President Prather's delightful 
Southern hospitality is' already well 
known amQng. tlje students, and the 
dinner tonight is looked forward to with 
no kittle pleasure by 
fortunate enough to receive invitations 

^ a 

S, E. Rosengren 
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER. 

iFine Carriage® to Hlr«. 

413 CON6. AVE/ v Both PhoMt 461. 

HancocK 

Hotel ? « : v ^ 
Opera House aitd Postoffio* Blook. 

Best $2.00 Hotel ..in Austin. 
L. Y. HANCOCK, Prop. 

Gym. Suits, 

Varsity Pennants, 
r  ̂ 5? 

* * 

SOCIETY. 

On Friday evening Dr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Hill entertained-the football team and 
all those who made their "T" at a foot
ball dinner. The decorations were, in 
yell6w and white, thti colors of the 
team, and from the chandelier was sus
pended a gijded football filled witli 
white 4plips. The -walls were line^ijfkifch 
green bamboo, and ybllow| a^| |>|(rl ite 
football pennants' Were ^jagM• /arOijind 
;most effectively. The table^j^ghich was 
in the shape of a T, ••^as^igfed jby 
candelabra, with yellow shades.; The 
place-cards' were the swe^teW, \^h|ch 

j3»e' 
boys. Those present were^-ro^dcker, 
Mastersori, Wo'odhull, Pp.rri^,, J^nl^y, 
Pendergast, Jones, -SlaBsoo^ Pouse-

Fountaln Pens, 

Fine Stationary. 

•3 

All University Test-books at / 

THE CO-OP 
5>£hf->'-fiS-Cv 

H.- ^ THE 

CITY NATIONAL BANK 
. . .  

: bolder, 
Watson, Scarborough, 
Hutcherson. V- > * •&£;/ » 

If 
11:^1 

;f!?1 
most f iii 

Ladie|' 
tained, the Senior girls a 
of Mrs. W. L. Prather Qri 
ternoon with a reception, 
tions were pink, carnations 
which , showed • off 
against the girls' caps 
Those present ,were: Sadi 
Ros6nfield, Townes, Garrison 
Fanny W^st Harris,- Gard 
Kice, Houlahun, Peterson, Br 
Campbell, Proctor, Kelley 
Eonda. Penfleld.- Leavell, 1 

Business .of the Faculty and the Stu

dents of the University Solicited. 

EMIL RISSE WM-

Photographer 

maek, Grace Prather, Meg 
AlM^haI,^den,Batson,Rai 
son, Hubbard, Anderson,TBail^yj 
Fanny Prather, Mesdames Kii 
ter, Windsor, Taylor, Campb|l) 
13enedict, 1'hillips, Fay, 
Montgomery, Penick, Bolj 
Furgerson, Kearline, 
Liark, Simonds, Primer and 

V 
FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY. 

moderate P Ri c e 8; 

"rouble invited to ea"]i and" 
inspect the latest styles and Varied 
processes. " " 

DI8COUNT TO STUDENTS. 

jdge, 612 Congr««« Ave., over City Nat. Bank. 

. " • 3['*"1 •! ' "1 r 
Mrs. Leizerwitz will "give a^#«!debtion 

orf next Thursday afternoj 
frrdnds,""and oiTT^ufsaay~nigl] ̂  
entertain in honor of the 'qi 
girls dnd a few. of their fri<li 
Mrs. Leizerwitz?s-previous .. '• 
erybody is expecting a mos 
time. 

her 

-6Y-

A. C. CERJES 
MEN'S OUTFITTING 

AND SHOES 

1610 Lavaca St. 

Last Friday eveningv the . l|hi Delta 
Thetas gave an informal J! to some 
of their friends. Those pre^eht. were: 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Baker/ Mrs,1 Mc-
Nulty. and Mrs. J^ D. Hall of Houston. 

: - . ' * »> i—t—r '-

to buy from oar adver-

. E. BAXTER 
. Dentist i 0 .  '  +~-

Northwest. conier Sixth and Coircresa 
Avenue. Phone, 477, five iihgs. v. _ • SI 

XAales"': insid^ entrance 
Sixth 
bank. 

fet, lext to First National ^ 

Oks 
m-

Vt1 5.V 0^ * v^v 

'ip1 

A 
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"'is? _ 
; 
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\ THE TEXAN' 
A'weekly newspaper owned Mild pub

lished by thp students of The University 
of Texas. _ . -
Editor-in-chief.. .^..Clinton G. Brown 

/ Associate editors: -Miss .Grace Hill, Ed 
^££ane, D. A. Frank;, JJ&gfcarJ^&rop, 

'" O. L.-"SIDJB, M'is« Alma Proctor, John 
Townes and Lewis Johnson. -

ssUusincss" Manager... .James E. Mitchell 
; i Assistant Jhisiness Manager .... -

4&:;m . .Percy C. Burney 
s$sk Entered in the pc^toflicc at Austin, 

Texas, as second-class muil matter. 
Subscription price, per year, $1.25, in 

advance. 
r~~ - Address' all communications to The 
; Texan,-Austin, Texas. 

£, 

RESIGNATION. 
' Clinton G. Brtnfn has "been forced to 
resign'his position as editor of~~The 
Texan because of the press of his other 
duties. lie wishes to extend thanks to 
the- associate editors, who have been 
very diligent and thorough in their able 
assistance, to the business managers 
for the way they have supported the 
practical side of.-thc paper, to all- those 
voluntary contributors whose, desultory 
shots have blown holes in. the Radiator 
with systematic irregularity, and, last 
of all, to the student reader, who-has 
for several months been kind enough to 
put up with his-poor efforts. "' . 

SALUTATION. 
t". Mr. Clinton G. Brown, after a most 
Buccessfureareer as editor of The Texan, 
has resigned, and I have been chosen 
by the Executive Committee of the 
Students' Council to - tak< 
With tHe hope that I may be able,; in • <St •1 ; 1 

some -measure, to emulate 

(-thirds' of 

_&£ -
work of my predecessor, I accept the 
trust. - ' Respectfully, ! , 

' ' — - D. A. FRANKS 

* - 2 The lamps in the Library ar<£ beautfy 

with them is that the electricity is npti 
aiways turned on soon enough in 

. .afternoon for them to be. of service 

and thrown aside before youbegin your 
day's work. The point is, the newspa
per man seeks to tell people about 
tilings while they are still interesting; 
and since curiosity dies with its sat
isfaction, the newspaper reporter's fame 
is a transient, ethereal substance. The 
person imbued' wit& newspaper 
spirit forgets himself and thinks only 
how to get the news, get it quickly and 
give it to the public while it is warm. 
From his own standpoint, the newspaper 
man is an uncomplaining,- unselfish mar
tyr. _ • . 

' Clias. Culberson was re-elected United 
States Senator tljis_ week, 

That Russian massacre in St. Peters
burg was worse" than Carrie Nation's 
idea of a football game7~ ' ^— -
- : ~t&StSS6gSe*~-' 1 1" * »-

A bill has befin reported on iFavOrably 
to the House by the Judicial Commit
tee granting license to graduates of the 
Law Department of the University to 
practice law without examination. a 

Do not be afraid to dig. 
- < ••• 

Worry kills people;- work never does. 

Loaf, and the other fellow loafs with 
you;, .study, and he leaves you alone. 

A question for some,class ,in investi
gation: What is the origin of the coir 
le^#ipe?' . 

late dance maketh a -^ull-Fresh -

PALACE BARBER SHOP a 

Bosche Laundry Building. 

" TURKISH BATHS 
We employ nothing but first-class- workmen, and are friends of the Uni

versity, as we always respond to their, call. Now we earnestly desire' your 
patronage. One call will convince you. 

We are not in 
Business for a Day 

-  • • • • • i f  

We are Here to sta-J:. That's 
reasons ~ 

why we are selling the best and 
cleanest coal that money will . 
buy—the genuine," deep-shaft . 

Osage McAlester 

Sold only by-— _ 

THE MCALESTER FUEL CO. 
Phones 246 • 

Sncceesorsin-fuGltoLO]^E-S-TAE 

ICE COMPANY 

The 

K< 

m 

: :* «• 

students 
natures. 

e th«y can not spend as much 
as some others, they draw off and 

,wJnothing to do with society at all. 
Ji^'*|trueat society is that of men and 

Sterm Laundry 
Best in the City • 

—' -t- ^»------ - - 444 

Tliere is a box in the corridors 
"tirar" stairway into which news 
for The Texan may bo dropped at 
time up to 6> o'clock Tuesday aft'ernolrtj 
for the paper that coines out' on tie 
following Friday.If YOU know ANKL 
tiling worthy of being in print, wrile 
it down and drop it in the box. Wei 4 
not publish all that we. get jn thali 
way—we are not ready to leave Au|-
tin; but we publish Whatever" in Mr? 
humble judgment is suitable for 
public to know. Locals, personal i, 
jokes in class or out, Radiator stuff-l-

^any of these are acceptable. 

pPTiHft who rin not 
if a young man who gets a monthly 

for $25 to gttend box parties^ 
dress suits, and pretend to be 
lin&Jie ia no^^; Ijf^^ssaaftraetical 

^rpeople think more of what a man 
l what he has. Some day this 
generally recognized, and friend-
panionship of the thoughtful 
, Law and the fair Co-ed. nsrill 

i ffiore"common. 
• « » : r.-;-

IF YOU ABE IMTERESTED -
In obtaining a dental education, write 
for * catalogue of NEW ORLEANS 
COLLEGE' OP DENTISTRY. £31 Ca-
rondelet St., New Orleans, La. 

1? \ ^ 

1 
% 

L • 

Wi~ 
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* J. A. JACKSON 
Money Loaned on Everything. New and 
iecond-hand goods of all kinds. Best 
place—to borrow money. Best, place to 
spend it. — 

J4 
•rl; 

GEO. W. PATTERSON 
^ Undertaker ~ 

[ ECLIPSE" STABLES AND AUSTIN 
TRANSFER COMPANY. !- ^ 

Phone I6i. — 108-116 E. Seventh St. jf 

AST TRAINS 

After January 8th, Between 

The Elite, 

IS 

I 

- "" ON NEWSPAPER MEN. ,, u, 
A Most people take newspaper men as a 
matter of .course, as though they jueit 

In reality newspaper men— 
real newspaper men—are hard to find. 
But just thp grdinary news 
^oes a lot moi-e for the' public "than the 
public ever knows or cares. The issue 
of a little college weekly requires many 
hours of work on the part of sty dents 

"Who devote themselves to this kind of 
work; yet a copy of the paper can be 
read through in a few minutes. The 
metropolitan daily has the service of 
thousands of news reporters scattered 

lly real student shop in town. 
[Urcuts and shampoos are not ex-
' anywhere. We make a specialty 
ijitric massaging, , operating an Iri-
lonal machine, the best in use— 
Sly one having three separate and 

strokes, giving seven th6usand 
10ns per minute (that's going 

Hot and cold baths can be had 
fiours arid Sunday mornings from: 

ijl2.; Three chairs in operation 
and efficient service. *. 

S. A. GLASER, Prop.-

Lavaca St. New phone 425. - s, 
: ' — •  «  »  r -  ;  

s  

Plumbing, Gas Fitting,"^ 

Steam and Hot Water 

Heating , ~ 
c  *  A  ,  ^  _ u  

AJEUy* LINE OF PLUMBINQ AND 

HEATING GOODS ON HAND -

TO 3ELECT FROM. ' 

We are also agents for FAIRBANKS' 
GASOLINE ENGIN ES. Both phonea 
62. All work guaranteed. 

905 Congress Avenue 

Texas I Mexico 
34 1-2 Hours—1 1-2 Days 

San Antonio to Mexico City 
VIA-I. & G. N. R. R., Lared & National 

tost. '• " 
A plain gold Phi Delta Theta pin,-en

graved on back "N. B. T. '07." Finder 
win please return same to some mem
ber of the: fraternity or to tlje Regis
trar. NORMAN TAYLOR. 

Arnol4' (at McBeth, disgusted with 
' the acting):. "So they call this a trag-

•over the world; yet the paper is read edy? W^U, I call it a comedy," 

S. CREENBERG 
EXCLUSIVE OPTICIAN TL 

Specialists in Lenses for the Eye. 
Endorsed by all the Leading -People. 

709 Congress Are. 

""7* 

COTRELt 
& LEONARD 

ISR ALMNV.-'N. t. " 

CAPS ant GOWNS 

R. R. of Mexico. . 

302 Miles Shortest.. 15 Hours* 20 ' 

» - Minutes Quickest. 

Correspondingly as-- Quick From All 

Texas Points via I. & G. N. " ?j 

New Fast Service Between Dallas,. Ft. 

Worth, Austin aMd San An^tpnio, 

- ^ After January 8th. 

I 
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ASK AGENTS OR WRITE 

K TRICE. / D. J. PRICE, 
5^ 1 ;S 

-A 

; ,? 

2d V. P. & G. M. &. P; & T. Age. 

Palestine, Texas. 

For the first time "in the many years 

of her existence, Yale will this year 

have held a summer session. . Of the 

PERCY WHITMEI, Soitkm universities she is t^e last to have a 
Riirattilalin ' • ! " ^ — 

summer term. ' • 

a i 

For >the Ameri
can Universitiet 

mm 



ALUMNI 
J. Frank Easter, ex-C. -E. '02, right 

guard '02 football team, just returned 
..to his home in Itasca, Texas, from Ok-
Jahoma City,„ win 
jiected with the survey corps of Kansas, 
Oklahoma & Gulf Shore Railroad. 

•: Miss Coral Clarke, B. S. '03, is now 
successfully filling position of teacher 
of Mathematics and Chemistry in Swit
zer's Woman's College, Itasca, Texas. 

^ C. L. Martm, LL. B. '02, is now city 
attorney of Itasca, Texas, and executor 
pf estate of C. L. Martin. 

Frahk T. West, B. Av '00, M. A. '01, 
LL. B. ''02,' editor of 1902 Cactus, and 

-Albert Boggess, LL^ B. '02, are now as? 
• sociatedin a law firin- at Waco, Texas, 
s John B. Files, LL. 13.-202, nom of;. the 
"law firm df Files & Blarichard, Shreve-

port, La., was married on .December 31, 
-1904, to Miss Helene Wadley of Shreve-
port, La. 

- i J, «k Cypert, LL. B. '99, is now the 
senior member of the firm of Cypert & 

; Roberts, Hillsboro, Texas. He was the 
Republican nominee ;; for" "Congress 
against Hon. Jack Beall, LL. B., in the 
recent elections. 

- Miss Mayes, ex-'90, is now teaching 
modern languages at Switzer's Woman's 
College at Itasca, Texas.;. -J.-;/ • 

President Jordan on April 6, 7 and 8. 

President Jordan of Leland Stanford 
will- speak in> the Auditorium on the 
Oth, 7th and 8th of A.pril. ' Two sub
jects have been chosen: "Modern Ja
pan." with lantern slides, and "Th» Ca.ll 
of the Twentieth Century."' Keep your 

^Ertes-open. . 

—Miss-Sivida- Switzer, ex-'92, is-te 
ing history and. English in Switzer's. Col

lege at Itasca, Texas. 
G. W. Gray, ex-'05, is on the reporto-

rial staff of the Houston Post, 
j Ed Campbell* LL. B. '02;. is an active 
; lawyer in Houston. 

A.. M. Frazier, A. Bl, LL. B., '04, sur
prised his friends b^y marrying during 
the holidays. He had legated at Bat-
sblti, Texas, for tlie practice of the law. 
Rumor has it that Frazier has already 
acquired some valuable oil interests in 
the Batson-oil field. •—•' 

I. L. Cook, ex-1'04, is practicing lay? 
in Oklahoma. V ^ ~ 

"Davie"i, Randolph, LL. B." '01, has 
formed a partnership" and Con-
roe to practicelaw"" 1 

PROF* HOPKINS RESIGNS." 

He has Been Appointed to a Position at 
^ the University. : 

-A.special to the Statesman last night 
announced that.Professor John W. Hop
kins, for many years Superintendent of 
the Galveston Public Schools, had 
authorized, the -statement that he had 
tendered'his resignation to accept a po
sition "with the State University as In? 
spector of Public Schools. 

Professor Hopkins is  well known in 
Austin, having visited here on many 
occasions.—Statesman. 

+*+ J-"s '  \ 

Some twelve applicants for the Her-
mannsoehne scholarships took the ex
aminations last Tuesday. The . award, 
for the four scholarships, valued at $50 
each, wilr be made toflay^or Tomorrow 
by the Committee on Selection, of which 
Professor Primer is Chairman. 

The Y. M. C. A. 
A profitable meeting of the Y. M. .C. 

A. was held Sunday afternoon. Inter
esting talks' were made by Messrs. W. 
S. Pope, M. E. Rosser and M.<- L. Wil
liams on the subject, "Honesty in Qg? 
lege Lif e• -TMr.-Pope-diacussed in' an 
able manner the sub-£opic, "Honesty 
Toward Others," showing that no stu
dent has a, right to give his • whole at-, 
tehtion to booiks^-Jtrnt should enlarge 
acquaintance and assume an 
helpfulness toward, all. Mr. Rosser's 
talk on "Honesty Toward Oneself" in
dicated'. deep study and careful prepar
ation. It was .listened to with marked 
attention. The third speaker, Mr, Wil* 
liams, presented some earnest thoughts 
on "Honesty Toward pod." 

Next Sunday^ .Messrs. Parrish, Glass
cock and Frank ;will discuss the subject, 
•'Fairness in Athletics.'' The meeting 
lasts only from 3 to. 3:45. Why not 
attend? 

University year, and students can not 
be admitted after, the beginning of the 
work of the year. The work of the 
class does not count toward a degree, 
.kadi member of. the class is required 
to take Bibliography, a one-third cour.se 
which does" count toward a degree. 

Anyone " wishing to outer the class 
consult with the Libraria'h soon, 

as applications are" '<no\v being received. 
Application blanks and further inform
ation regarding the . class; can be had at 
the Library. ' J-"-—7 ~;r— 

ENGINEERING. NOTES.' 

THOS. COCCAN & BRQ. 
• • ; PIANOS AND ORGANS. 

826 Congress Ave., AUSTIN, TEXAS. 

"Nearly forty years in Texas. 
v* ~ 

Our Specialty: CLASS PINS 
High-grade work«t lowpricei. 

Write (or illurtratiom. Deaifni 
made free o( charge. Sntufaclnn 
guaranteed in every imtance. 

BUNDE&UPMEYER CO. 
77-F Mack Block 

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 

Please- announce through - your col
umns that the management pf the Girl's 
Tennis Association is very anxious to 
get • the - names of those who wish to 
enter the tournament. In order to en
ter, it will be necessary to jut in thir-
ty-five hours "in practice. The winner 
of the tournament bIheH be entrfeted-Ho 
wear a T. • Those wishing to enter xtrlll 
please hand in theip names to Miss 
Borden. - TENNIS. 

C. M. Campbell, C. E. 'Q2,. now "with 
the Fulton Realty and Improvement 
Company of Atlanta, Ga., is visiting 
old haunts once more. \ ' 

rT. J. Palm is improving. * ' ffe ^ 
L. L. Shields of the Sophomore Engi

neers was. suddenly called home Mon
day. \V-V. v ; 

Med Shands and J. E., Mitcheii -made 
a flyiRg trip to San Marcos last week. 

bieam was turned on in the Engineer
ing Laboratory Monday. The big steam 
turbine and the large engine in the 
Hydraulic Laboratory were started and 
proved to be up to specifications. It is 
stated —art the exhatist- from these enJ 

gines wilinge^used~T<rTieat the Building. 
Among the theses prep»r-«^^ya^he 

Senior Engineers will brone,:cbhsidering 
the feasibility of biiijdijtig r top line 

WH.L1AM W. QTTO 
F I N E  W A T C H E S  AND JEWELRY, 

REPAIRING AND DIAMOND 
SETT IN G.-

824 Congress Avenue. *, 

IMcFADDEIN'S . . _ .. ... > 1 

UP TOWN DRUG 8TORE, 
UNIVER8ITY DRUG 8TORE. ' v 

I 'carry' good lines of pure, fresh, 
drugs, medicines. tpU*t its* 
tlonery. cl'gsre • ',ivI 

Newton J. Marshall. A, B. '04r the 
stair guard and tackle on 'Varsity for 
three years, has accepted a position in 
Peacock's Military School at San An-
tonio. It is now "Major" Marshall, if 
you -pleasef 

. Last ' Tuesday five applicants stood 
examinations for the Rhodes scholar-
snips. In addition to this number? sev
eral application have been received from 
those who jg^sed the examinations last 
year. These will be .admitted to the 
contest on the papers last year, as the 
examinations are to determine the fit
ness of the candidates. - The selection 
is made by the State Committee from 
those who pass the examination and is 
based upon other than mere scholarship 
qualifications. The award "of 1905 will 
be made about June 1, " 

f  .  

Happy New Year! We take the lead 
in picture-framing and fine pictures also 
in the .New Year. You will find us al
ways in the middle of the block, 818 
Congress Avenue, between the two 
music stores. C. F. Rumpel's book and 
art store.; 

• ,  '  

Subscribe for _The Texan. 

^ • ' Library Class, xgos-o6. 
The class in Library Training, if given 

next year,; will, as heretofore, be lim
ited to four persons who wish to fit 
themselves for service in TextCs libra-
_ries_and who JBnd-ifcimpossible-to pursue 
- - regular two-years course in one of 
the established library schools. Com
pletion of the Freshman and Sopho
more years in "the Department of Lit
erature, Science and Arts of this Uni
versity or of another institution of ap
proved'standing is a minimum require
ment for admission, to the class. Fro' 
the applicants who fill this requirement 
I e Librarian chooses the four wjio seem 
best fitted for library work.yThe work 
of\he class will occupy tjM'ee-fourths of 
the student's workingp&me during the 

•- ' f 

front the Tnte rnationall ^'^eat ̂ prth 
crh yards tb jtlie^ University. This would 
cut down trie* power house coal .bill joon-
siderably, as two teams and wagdns 
are kept busy, all th^ tinie dr1:---s±-

16 

The Equitable Life 
States. R. \H. Baker 
ag«r.^ Q. E. Scott, li 
Lewis Johnson, A*s 
Agent. 

••I United 
1T!rT_ Han^. 

Agent 

— JOE KOEN7 
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER AND 

MONEY BROKER, 
Dealer in all Kinds of Musical Instru*' 
merit®. All'Goods Guarante«d>-Oia-
monds a Specialty. 

101 EAST PECAN STREET, "i 

HOTEIF SUTOR 
EUROPEAN STYLE. 

BEST CAFE IN THE CITY. 
W. J. 8UTOR, 

"•*' Proprietor and Manager.' 

JQHN^SHEEMAN 
PROPRIETOR. 

Washington Market 
• ./ ' 

,122 Congress Ave., and Ftiltoni Market, 
213 East Sixth St. 

. Home slaughtered meat of all kinds, 
fresh oysters, poultry, etc., always on 
hand. Patrdnage solicited. 

4̂ :t|;|||||e to Soyth Texas an̂ kpoints 

East, via New 

ooui 
II . -X 

means, is the 

"7" 

! IW . R. R. 
Sleepers an Gars between Austin and 

Houston. ^Glose Gonnections, For rates or other 

information call fri ticket agent, or address 7^ * * 
Robbins 

General Passenger Agent; Houston. Texas. 
qit " . .•! ? t  ". P 
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Seth Searcy, LL. B. >04, of. ferenham 
6pent Saturday and Sunday here visit
ing his friends. _• 

Lewis Johnson^ LL. B. '04, visited B. tne Faculty? 
- Hall Sunday. I '*• y \ - SlJtZ i Whep. assembled on public occasions, 

R. V. Solomon, ex-'04, recently paid ai,~ especially at Commencement, they 

LETTER FROM STUDENT. 
mow. that it is time to arrange the pre

liminaries of Commencement, we wonder 
whether we will be thought presump
tuous for venturing to' address a sug
gestion and a petition to our friends of 

m 

[ffji!l; 

the 'Varsity a visit. ~~~ 
Herbert Sutton left Monday to ac-

cept a position on an engineering corps 
-"•J at Mexia. «* 
r^l.^Ed Samuels, Law '07, who has been 

& quite siok for several days, was taken 
-—to - Dallas • Monday, 

A letter from liarry Steger states 
, that he is well and happy. • • 

-SSI^te . ""4 • *.f y 1 " - • 

Histbry of Texas-Tulane Debates.' 

•-IS-V pw 

1 

•>>»:••: 

t &• 

•The subject for the annual Tulane: 

Texas debate has been chosen. It reads 
>!jf A" as . fallows: "Resolved," that independ-

ent movements are more effective: than 
~~y attempts., at reform with the party as a 

^ : means of securing good municipal gov
ernment." This is the fifth anpual de-

• bate between the two Universities and 
; will be held in New Orleans.- The first 

. Tulane-Texas debate took place in New 
Orleans and was won by Tulane. The 

~~ Tulane representatives/ were Schwarss 
and. Claiborne, while the;.Texas repjre-

•, .. aentatfvea were ~Bislii>p lafld' Perrabs. 
lue subject was '^solved, tha|®||be 

• United States should • pot Jretain .p||j|k<-
nent control over the Philippines."1 •'jCu-
4r**s. supported the affirmative. The sec
ond annual debate was 

..., Texas, and won by Texas, The sulpjfct 
Sl<3 "WW "Resolved, that the President, 

- and with the advice and consent gf~the 
senate, should- conclude reciprocity"-SBriff 

are a fine looking body, in whom the 
students take the greatest pride. At 
such times we look upon them with a 
feeling of lbyalty and reverence as the 
representatives of the institution which 
iWe-love, and the-learning to which we 
have (more or less) devoted ourselves. 
rBut would it be heresy to hint that 

tney ~wouMn6e ™even~ more^^imposing' if 
clad in apademic gafb ? To those who 
care for externals, it detracts from the 

certainly, from ;the dignity of the Fac
ulty, to see them march in so variously 
attired—a sack coat hobnobbing with a 
Prince Albert, a cutaway just behind, be
sides the inevitable contrast of panta
loon and petticoat. This various com
mingling' of styles -is riot in accordance 
with the formality of the occasion, and 
gives a disagreeable impression to visi
tors. The cap and gown are the: out
ward arid* appropriate symbols of dif-
ficulty overcome " -and—distinction at
tained. Why should not our Faculty do 
honor to the day and the ceremony by don* 
lung doctor's hood anu gown? It is done 
in the sister department of our Univer
sity at Galveston. Are we less deserv
ing of the honor? . Would we not feel 
equal pride in seeing our friends of the 
Faculty robed as befits their dignity? 

gf ~ • T h<^^ J@^|i^t^^^^easo^»^^^eh^appeal£[ 
-atj-ongly,,iSj^e niembera" of the graduat
ing ;clag£ The sentiment of the atu-

SHUMATILDOLLAR RAZO R 
. treaties along lines prescribed by wn-

gress." Tulane supported the affirma- liU cap and gown 
tive. Her representatives were Chasf A.' can not oppostLjthjs decision. Yet many 

depts as a whole is for the adoption of-
Individual Seniors 

Duchamp • and" Ohas. D. rompkms. Texas' 
winning representatives were J. B. |>ib 
rell and E. T. Moore, Jr, J The third'W 
nual debate was also won by Texas.; It 
w&b held in New 6rleari8i"^1f^^uibject 
was™"ItesoIVedJ tliftt"- the-"UtHt=fecl States 
refuse admission to all immigrants be
tween the ages of 15 and 60 years, who-
Can neither read nor write, the wife of 
» qualified immigrant" excluded." Tlifl 
affirmative wa$ uphehj by W. A. Cocke 
and J. B. Dibrell, and. the negative bj" 
F. E. Powell and James 11. Gilfoi 

of them feel a diffidence in robing them
selves in academic costume, however 
fitting, when their superiors of the Fac
ulty are not so attired; it- seejns Jn ~a 
measure arrogant;, But what can they 
do? Therefore, we pray you, oh, hon
ored Faculty, will you not take thought 
Upon this matter and make us glad by 
deciding to don the. Redding garment? 
Amen. • » *' • A STUDENT. ' 

At Pennsylvania this football season 
has developed an invention called 
"football gate;" ' It is a device to en-

, fourth annual debate was held in Aus
tin and was won by Tulane. Tulane's 
representatives were J. Warren Wood-1 able the spectators to m6!re readily fol-
ville and A. GifTen Levy. The Texas low the course of the ball during'the 

SfetW;.' 

debaters were. J. P. Lupton and T. Mil-
liken. The subject was '"Resolved, that 
the history of trade unions in the United-
StateB in tlie^ last twenty years shows iv 
tendency detrimental-to the general weK 
fare." . Ihis year Tulane supports the 
negative.—The Olive and Blue. 

The Iowa Legislature has appropriat
ed over two hundred thousand dollars for 
the use of its State University in con-

ructing new buildings. 

HARRELL 4 KLEIN 
• . s Iff ""T ""f "S- A •. 1 

r 

U 

Men's CLOTHING REDUCTION 
vr,. ^ ^ V r W ' 

To a large number o! men this SALE 
is not merely an OPPORTUNITY, bjit a 
REYEALATION - Convincing them that 
clothing such as is sold by HARRELL & 
KLEIN cannot be distinguished in any es
sential from the product of expensive cus
tom tailors. & & • >0 • 0 0 0 0 

SUITS AND 

< i- {"« 
~ ^ 

«1 r * < 
fr-- '1> -V 

1 

- •' 

$10, $12 an» $13.50 Suits 
and Overcoats, 

$15, $16.50, $17.50, $18.50 
- Suits and Overcoats, 

$7.50 
$10.00 

-ir 

Corner Congress Avenue and East 7th $t. 

. 

$1.00 Each Postpaid. 

SHttWATE^ HONrriq STROr 
150,000 men, enthusiastically say they are the best ever. Get a com

fortable shave/ boys, and if the Shumate don't please you, over $00 J 

agents in Texas stand ready to exchange it and ask no questions. 

TEACARDEN & SHUMATE E 

V-

MM 

' £ -

Distributors for Austin. f 

m i 

plays, and it is operated by the lines
men. .Two upright iron posts are placed 
five yards apart, joined by rigid wood
en bars. / Below the top wooden bar 
is' suspended a wire running from -each 
upright , post for five yards. On this 
wire runs a white ball, representing 
the: football. As "the ball is advanced 
or carried back by the team in poises-

te gate wire 
follows its course. The timekeeper 
pushes the white ball "along' the wire 

AUSTIN ACAPE-MY A Preparatory School for Boys, affili

ated with the University of Texas, Sowanee, aTTcT' other scuools. Regular " 

session opens September 19. J. Stanley Ford, li. A., II, A., Principal; John H. 

Keen, Assistant; Rev. J. J. Mercado,Spanish. Nineteenth and Rio Grande. 

O l d  p h o n e ,  7 9 9 .  J  •  J ^  - -  J  ' •  . f " -  -  ,  

r TO GIVE YOB 
THE BEST: 

BUSINESS EDUCATION IMMMii 
BOOK-KEEPING, BANKING. STENOGRAPHY, TYPEWRITING. 

^ PENMANSHIP, PREPARATORY AND ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS. 
B«t Bitkrii. Bnt Building, Bat Ttacktrb SEND F0I HANDSOME UL0STIATED CATA106UE. : 

vttV i Toby's Business College, Waco, Texas 

4 

The .University of " Pennsylvania, ag- thft team advance3 the ball.. Then 
awarded twenty-one football "P's" tliis y,e football on the wire has numbers on 
ywn Hi»l l.4wfc<Mm-for 'Varsity members . each side of its face Y.'hich indicate 
of the crew. ' v | the downs. 

1 Toby's Institute of Accounts, New York City _ _ 
THE HIGH GRADE SCHOOLS FOR HIGH GRADE STUDENTS. , 

WE DO NOT "Teach tor little or mothing," "guarantee positions," pay ^Rait 
road fare," or indulge ia.any Fake propositions. v 

WE DO Give the most konest, thorough, practical and' valuable BUSINESS 
^EDUCATION to be had in the United States. 

i 

* ^ 

J. w. 
A N D  

THE STUDENTS' DRUGGIST 
S O N FREE3 DELIVERY -•llituwM B8TH PHONES 105 

sills 

ii&isS HJmm. it-y * *• 
fctir-l (pi 
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SORTER RESORTED 

An interesting college- function was 
the recent Harvard-Yale bapquet at 
lokioj Japan, in' which graduates of 
bdth institutions responded to. - sonle 
A'ery fine toasts. It-is encouraging-to 
note that the Americans present hold 
either consular positions or others of 
equal dignity, while "all the Japanese 
who participated rank high in the-, serv
ice of the Mikado. , . ~ 

Some of' the girls of Minnesota are 
preparing to- Ikw a track meet next 
March. They -will- take part in prac
tically the same Svgnts tfrat are include 
ed in ordinary meets. .. " , , 

We Are now Showing 
1  •  > '  

, ftew woolens for the ensuing : : 
,/i• iiujiuwraium 

tho^ 
at Northwestern haa^dqa. 4^1%;-after 

invite your inspection of them. 

. Suits,made to order arid to fit, 
^$15.00, $18.00, $20,00 and up. 

r. If you have never ifatn a 
—tailor-macie suit try one this 

season and see the difference in 
„ fit, workmanship and sa^isfae-
' tion. 

WRIGHT & ROBINSON 
616 Cong. Ave.. 

"1 

_ ^students Who make!.the glee club.. This 
plan greatly increased the number of 
candidates. 

During the recent political campaign 
ine Democratic students at the tJniver-
s i  t y  o f  M i c h i g a n  p u b l i s h e d  a  p a p e r ,  r .  

The.. University .of Iowa is to' have 
a statistical- laboratory, Chicago and 
Columbia* are the only other colleges 
in the United States having such a 
laboratory. J_: :/ ; 

A DR. HOMER HILL 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

oyer Chile's Drug Store. Resi-
lence, 2007 Whitis Ave. Both phones: 

'•.-"Warescr, ttesidence, 324; officios, dH- phtine:5^ 

The University of .Minnesota has .a 
basketball team made iip of Faculty 
members that can defeat any, team, of 
undergraduates in that school. 

iss 
* ' Hi Place-dfor Students 

»11 
r - . at the new 

University Confectionary Store. 
Lunches, Oysters, Chili, etc. -

G. WUKASCH, PROP. 
2218 Guadalupe Street. 

The Pasteur Institute at. .tji.e Unjjygr: 

sity of Michigan treated thirty x»s^I of 
"hydrophobia- lost yeSf.^^TBe 
treatment was ' successful in -all daaea. 
Residents of Michigan are treated with
out charge. ' r 

CH/^S. 

The men of one of the Middle West 
universities have formed an anti-hat-
lifting club, and the ' Co-eds have 
trumped* this action by an anti-smile 
organization. 

• •• 

j 

_ - SOL DAVIS 
DEALER IN -

Cigars, Smokers' Articles, Pens, Sta
tionery and Periodicals, Billiards 

and Poof. 
Orders taken 

Canes, etc. 
WILEY'S CANDIES. 

for 'Varsity Flags, 

Phone 398. 

'1 

* - : 
'.J r^r 

MISS HELENE BASTIAN 
-4,- MILLINERY , 
916 Congress Ave., AUSTIN, TEXAS 

A fire house has been installed on the 
campus at Stanford. It will be run by 
a corps of students, fwho will be traiped 
in 'practical fire-fighting. -

smoking - tobacco. . The majority,' ot 
t-onrse, were the green^£re,slimen 

, At Pennsylvania University there are 
only two fraternities that have "'riot 
started classes for Bible study. 

The One Price 

. Our 

An effort is being made at Harvard 
to .secure the establishment of a perma
nent annual endowment for university 
deuiiting.- -W i 11 iams Kecord. 

Because of the lack of " scholarship 
Si'Own in their work during the semes
ter; sixty-two students were suspended 
from the Leland' Stanford University 
until next August,. and seventy-eight 
oiiiers were warned that the quality of 
tneir work must be materially imgt,6ved 
if they desire to remain in the J urii-

are 

•* 

ien 

cuis. "T5? 'die sixty-tw£, suspended, it 
is interesting to note that but three 
were women, and of the total number 
warned only eleven were women. 

Engineering students at one of the 
universities hi the Middle West are per
sistent in their refusal to attend, chapel. 
- ..ev are waylaying those who have 
been endeavoring to have them do so. 

purpose of inter-fraternal fellowship 
and a- systematie study of the Bible has 
been effected at Ohio State .University. 

Pennsylvania boasts ofj a novel fea
ture. in its new gynasjunv. By a clever 
arrangement of ropes* and pnHeyH 
floor, ean be absolutely cleared of 
Jlfik 

"Fry 
•" 

EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY 
— FOR THE BEST 

OF WORK. . . 

S.C.WARREN, Propr 
. - ; , Phone 191 * /, ' 

, 117 West Sixth Street 

.1 

^ L 

i ^ ft —i 

'F ̂ 4 

r.|» •t 

W. A« BURKE 
Practical Plufntiing and Electrical Worki 

Electrical Fixtures, Globus and. 

"HUspeftSion" of two- rietis 

FIRST PRIZ in Grand Portra|t 
—^Gbld Medil 

a Mske$ba!I game, 
tice and gymnasium work can go on at 
«-e same time.—Ex. • " *"^Jf 

' _ . -P - • 

The French Government has present 
ed to the University of Virginia the 
bust of . (general Lafayette, The bust 
was origiiially modeled by Hanlon, wha 
came to America-' at the request tjf 
Franklin and made the unique statue of 
Washington at the State-capital. 

Won by a Texas Boy." 
THe Southwestern Company of this 

I city, which employs mpw school boys 
Mlirtnn 4VlA> .uMlt. 11 • 

tween Columbia, Harvard, Yale and other firm in the State, announces that 
Princeton was held in New York City [ the $100 prize, offered to the student 

who secured the largest nuihber of sub 
solicitors during the summer, has been 
awarded to Mr. O. C. Buliington of thq 

during the Christmas holidays. 

The Yale Basketball team has com-1 
pleted one of the most successful trips' University of Texas. The gold watch 
ever taken. They were'defeated only for selling the largest bill of goods dur-
once, and that was by Charleston, S. C. ing the last season .was awarded to W1 

Wi Goynesf of Baylor—Baylor Lariat. 

THE 

> j ^ . — • . 
1 If some Southern teapi should some day 
turn out a football player with the size 
of Ajax, the strength Of Hercules, and 
the speed of an automobile, perhaps 
j.ur. Walter Camp might put him on his 
JJurd 'All-Amftrinnn tffl.m: 

Tr 
..i rg*~ 
- $ 

AUSTIN NATIONAL BANK 
1 :-^of Austin^tixas. yC' 

Capital and Surplus... .$ 350,000.00 
Deposits ...... ........ 1,400,000.00 

.We Invite students to call and get 
acquainted. • 

E. P. WlLiMOT, President. 
WM. H. FOLTS, Cashier. 

About eight years ago the student 
body of Cornell started a co-operative 
society with a capital of. $300. Now 
the society is worth $i*,ui)0, after pay
ing to its members the original $2 mem
bership and a dividend on,their leaving. 
The amount of business has . increased-
from $800 to $45,000 per year. 

Last week twenty-fpur students were-
expelled from -Davidson College for 
stealing chickens and robbing a car of 

. A fund for. the assistance of deedy 
students at the University of Michigan 
has been established by the graduating 
class of 1903 in, the Literary and Engi-
leering Departmentsr About $200 has 

already been paid into the fund, and 
promissory notes to the amount of $300 
signed by members of the class have 
been received and are payable on or be
fore ten years' from the date of gradu
ation. The funds will be. loaned to 
needy students at a low rate of inter
est and-on long-time notes. A Faculty 
Coitomittee will receive applications and 
loan the money. It is expected that 
as soon as the amount already available 
is loaned, more subscriptions will be 
received from members of the class. 

PRIZE 
jj fojif best finish 
i two prizes w< 

j1! ors conferred 
rj ctliidn oJTTe 

FIRST PRIZ 
? i Inter-State 

111 Trophy Gup, 
ictures,. These 
e highest hon* 
e Photo Asso-
Also -

1 Grand Portrait 
Indian Tro-• * j :i* ii !i • 

p«y> the highest honors conferred 
by the photo Assjociation of Okla
homa Inter-StaW Exhibit. 

•S^S. 

> You are cordially incited to call and see 
|the Grand Portrait ExKl&it in the Studid. 

, THESE PRIZES WEBE AWARDED TO 

MR.& MRS. MARTYH ELLIOTT 
814 CONGRESS AVE. 

Artistic Photographers 

THE ARMSTRONG BROS. 
safe Ing. PYee dellv >-——t 

808 Congress Ave. . Both Phones. 

t—pre 
•..< advc 

W, wha 

'^ill I 
held 1 

tfondfl 

Ijemeu 
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•^a co 
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HANCOCK 
OPERA HOUSE 

TONIGHT 

THOMAS JEFFERSON 
%. 

nrrr. 

s^afe* 

V> 
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THE RADIATJDR 
JJiere was a young man named McCall, 
Who went' to a fancy-dress ball. 

He thought, just for fun, 
He would dress like a bun/ 

And was eat by the dog- m the hall. 

RIP VAN WINKLE 
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES " 

MATINEE AND NIGHT 

Saturday. Jahuary 28 

Miss Bessie Toone 

Senior: "They tell me Marshall has 
been appointed a major." 

Sophomore (in a hurry): "Don't.tell 
me -about it; I don't care if he was a' 
minor." " , . -

~VS Ji v» , , 

The Talk of London and New York. 

Cosine Smith is a queer little genius, 
full of dry humor. With a friend he 

"was on his way to town the other af
ternoon, when the friend called. attehr 
tion . to the„ new .sundial iti the capitol 
grounds and remarked: 'SLet's see -what 
time it" is by' the sun." Cosine pulled 
out an Ingersoll dolla^ywaS^^ga^^tft^ 
tiring that it , was forty-five minutes 
ahead of the sun, quickly •remarked: 

Well," this is one time he's wrong. He3 
he! he!" -

% 

MONDAY 

I^ATINEE AND NIGHT 

""" Rose Coghlan and Howard Kyle •; 
IN 8ARDOU'S MASTERPIECE,' 

Dr. Fite (in Philosophy 1): "If ad 

infant should grasp a candle, would he 
have k syllogism ?"_ >_ —U-trr 

New jpinlosopher (sotto voce)': '"No, 
he'd have a paroxism." • ... 

DIPLOMACY 

Tuesday Night 

Princess Chic's. 
n J 

Get In Line 

See 

SCHUTZE BROS. 

/^CONFECTIONER8j LUNCH! 
- & HOT CHILE, ETC. ", j,- } ; 

; 24th and Guadulupe Sts. 

es 

Simpson (on rejoinder in the Inter-
society debate): "Hades is paved with 
just such-intentions! (After a slight 
paused -iStatistics shpw il t" ; "~m\& 

^"Professor 1 has a First. Student: 
long face." 

Second Stu4«ot: "Yes, he is rather 
bald.". . • • : 

"Do. you want to aae 
sweli:?!'^.... —^ 

"Yes" ' " T i°$» !• 
ponge in water. 

. "I 

early ofj°l |te; you used to -1^ behii$|b 
fore, ant iow you are first I it last 

Or, W. N. LeSueur 
— dentist 

, '524 Congress 

(at restaurant^ II after'; 
||pWhat do. you day vjldj 

aiti 

Senit 
shovf® 
Ster?r : . - | •„ - , : 

lrn>sli|iia!n Girl: "I never speail 
such 1 pet-sons. 

M 

-ft 

Obj t°'| I 

ROBT. J.UDW16 
THE p|A.MR, 
.' * Ji I -IT i •: ' 402 IS. 6th St. 

Suits - and' j parlts 
dyed, "scoured, re-
pairea and cleaned 
to look Ilk* new at 
a small cost., , 1 

-\ r 

>^14. • 
Nicely Furnished Room 

.For Rent 

Hot and Cold Baths 
S. R. EYANS 2008 Speedway 

"W^ 

-Cutte 

of voui! 

1 doh' 

11 

J "What have you 
doat-pockets ?" 

"I'm on probat: 
have to go to] 

intend to freeze, tp 

BuSter and Cutter. 
'• "Say, what's tie mat 

^Wna 

lob-
(•, ! 

L • 
,| to 

|!; 

jlr?" 

A. F. 
& 

7th and Cong. 

•b 

lap 

~i 

I 

m 

3i'p •' 
m 

PI 
Via 

lieve "it, I can show you the pom it 
happened- in." ' ^ 

i\lmiateri \ojul_ ijsg.w  ̂so^e boys 

erthem ? anyjtmi 
I store Yes, sir! Freckle 

their bait." 

don 

fililil alts 1! 
I! 

1 

IP 

Guest (tq||small boy): 
iiow .tarine|i y<M! are'l" 

(frank® : l^Yes'm, 
: - ffl • ' 

iiii ; 
I ' "  
II ' 1 1" '  ~ f  >im i  3  ffapa: "JB^)by|| I merely 

ish'cjil y^u to shqmmyf.love for jyoiufj1'! iiwuwpi 1 IOIIW; X.VJ 

in . each ger,, pai I'd returi gcr», Pai( 

on fori 
^lassj i.|^ 

death 

love." 

wo 

the! lid; 

I read: 

Juiowliflge factory, so I -brought 
wariii;;|bpicks with me. "jEhey hdlp a 
fellow! JUonderfully up in the Zoology 
Lab?'! ll|l ' -I 'I l.j! 

Bijister: "Do you know'what l idoT" 
'' "Noj what?" ' j 'h: : 

"I take a copyj jof 'StaAley's 
with me, or some book ^out 
hot countries,, and the jde.e{>, 

wests,"^ and 
that, book/just for the--B^e -of 
iy, because I feel while j I'm 

reading / that, the class room is colder, 
that Panama is hot." '••'\V.-li.j • 
.. Cutter: "Why, in the Physics tftb. 
the other day we were haying an Ex
periment with running water; but - it 
wouldn't work.' The water froze." 

ell, you 
t; now lei 

fe-the life! Qi 

|. Profes® 
•to iun lerstand j 

to lmmj 
lier^aft^r " 

Student: ibf^tiaredj sir." 

The 1 manly 
IS not a 

^ self-defens s 
pi • profession,, < 

bft the 
wea; 

;} '-^£)T*s4;-

Buster: : "Owh! get out." — ^ 
Cutter: "It's facts. / If you <Jon't be^ 

expression, 
S®. 1 llWjs- • i' aik_J$E. ' • J," 
M: 

We stood at 
As the sun 

Silently dreaming we stood there, 
.' Neither of us speaking a' word1-— ^ 
1 could not speafc had 1 wished to^— i 

My eyes with'ears became blurred. 
*. • - . T ' 
Hbt h®ad" 011 niy breast : was resting, 

My hand was upon her brow; •" 
1 stood ttiere "gently caressing —r 

The family Jersey cow, 
* • » 

'\\'ait for. the J-^niof Pront. 

1 lie Executive I'oard of the Woman's . . 

Athletic" Council 1 fad quite an important 

meeting last /wefek. ' 

)f the 'University are?|a|S 

to February 22, when 

iColonial Dance "in thesis#® 

All the girls 

looking foTward 

there is to-be a 

gym., which. promises to completely 

V ^ -

m 

1 *:-i e bps at evening] 
I 3ipcing; low, 

And painting tlii weifern horizon 
With its gl<i|j[ous 'Sunset glow. /IK 

V 7;^ tail.. :'fer < 
We stood there silently feeling •• 

•The throbs of. each other's' breast. 
The Wind -was softly ̂ -sighing; 

The birds had gone to rest. rh 

eclipse last year's eflort. On this oc
casion - e gym. j^irls promise to outdoy ^ 
tli'emselves. Tliere is to be an orches- * 
tra—and -not fhp one > from the Blind 
'Asylum* either—jjpf seven pieces. _The 
| gym: will be beautifully decorated in , 

palms and bunting of the colors appro
priate to Washirigtori's birthday. ( There ^ 
aie 'to be liahd-^ainted programs,, too, .. |f 
and delicious punch .will be served. And 
all these delights for only 25 cents. The 
nrembers of the Woman's Athletic As
sociation, however, who have paid the 
admission fee can buy a ticket for 10 
cents, it is a departure to charge for 
tickets, but one which the gym. girls 
are sure will be justified by the greater 
splendor of the occasion. The Athletic 
Association wants this to be strictly a 
University affair this year, and a large 
attendance of University girls in gri¥i? 

geoiis costumes is expected. The Uni-
versity Ladies' Club, tod, axe alt invited, 
and the girls are very ^nxious that they 
shall come, ,— - -'-I 
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